Puget Sound Electric Railway Seattle Tocoma
the electrification of the puget sound lines of the ... - the electrification of the puget sound lines of the chicago,
milwaukee & st. paul railway by a. h. armstrong assistant en(;inilbil. railway and tilaction enginsii:ainc
oilpaiiiiilnt, ... mileÃ‚Â·stones in electric railway progress, and madison river . canyon ferry . hau6er lake . puget
sound power and light company records, acc. no. 2250-001 - this document forms part of the guide to the puget
sound power and light company records. to find out more about the history, context, arrangement, availability and
restrictions on this ... 190,5 georgetown steam plant, supplied seattle electric company, the puget sound electric
railway between seattle and tacoma and the street 1 railway system ... electric railway journal milwaukeeroadarchives - electric railway journal 225 ... milwaukee a puget sound railÃ‚Â ... practicable to
attempt the use of electric locomotives for switching purposes in these yards." home rule of public utilities
recommended in seattle.-a. l. valentine, superintendent of public utilities of seattle, chapter 3: active
transportation in the puget sound region - route of the puget sound electric railway. the trolley ran between
tacoma and seattle from 1902 to 1928. the 18.1-mile facility runs nearly straight and level along the length of the
green river valley from tukwila to south king county. the route connects the cities of tukwila, kent, auburn, algona,
and pacific and is popular with commuters. puget sound traction, light and power - archives west - the
municipal street railway system was formed in 1919 when the city purchased the seattle street car rail lines of the
puget sound traction, light and power company, seattle division. voters approved the purchase of the railway
properties of the puget sound traction, light & power company, seattle division on november 5, 1918. puget
sound power and light company records, 1888-1990 - series 28. puget sound electric railway company,
1903-circa 1960s (1903-1929) series 29. puget sound international railway and power company, 1907-1930 series
30. puget sound power and light company, 1986-1990 series 31. renton coal company, 1901-1924 series 32.
renton co-operative coal company, 1895-1901 series 33. information in this publication is available in
alternate ... - moines creek to puget sound. access des moines creek trail park, des moines beach park. interurban
trail (south) surface and grade paved and flat, follows the route of the historic puget sound electric railway in a
nearly straight line through the green river valley. length 15 miles, links the cities of tukwila, kent, auburn, rail
trail adventures - aaa washington - rail trail adventures in the early twentieth century washington had nearly
6,200 miles of railroads. changing economies ... trail uses the former alignment of the puget sound electric railway
which operated passenger trains between tacoma and seattle from 1902 to 1928. the trailÃ¢Â€Â™s name recalls
the interurban, a type of puget sound march issue, 2017 garden railroading - puget sound garden railroading
psgrs official newsletter of the puget sound garden railway society march issue, 2017 inside this issue ... had our
electric modules at the monroe train show and had a very good clinic with about 40 people attending. nooksack
falls hydroelectric plant puget sound power and ... - puget sound power and light company ... the nooksack
plant continues to generate electricity for puget power's electric system. with a generating capacity of 1,500
kilowatts, the nooksack plant ... nooksack falls hydroelectric plant , of puget sound power & light snohomish
county history series - electric streetcar and interurban lines throughout the united states. in the seattle area
during the last decade of the 19th century, it bought out and consolidated most of the streetcar business and all of
the local power companies into an enterprise called puget sound international railway & power company. s o u n
d a r c h i v i s t - wordpress - tracks of the chicago, milwaukee and puget sound railway and the northern pacific
railway. at left is a puget sound electric railway inter-urban streetcar trestle. location is roughly todayÃ¢Â€Â™s
amtrak/sounder sta-tion in tukwila. newsletter contact member -at large seattle area archivists ... puyallup bike
tour of historic sites - meekermansion - 12. puget sound electric railway puyallup substation; powerhouse
restaurant (454 e main): the puget sound electric railway (pser) built its mainline between seattle and tacoma
around 1903, with a branch line to puyallup. the powerhouse building was constructed in 1907 as a substation for
the puget sound power and
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